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Event Extraordinary! Men’sSuitsMade to Order-Friday and Saturday IN
n

.

1
I POLICEI

!$Friday Bargains

Electric Fixtures 1 -3 Less
Including Fixtures for Halls, Dining-Rooms, Living-Rooms, 

Dens and Betkooms

1 £scl A

Tl‘vm
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Your Money Refunded
S31^
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i These are mostly one of a kind, although in some cases 

there are several alike.
Various styles and finishes.

We have just received shipments of fine woollens which 
latey, but rather than refuse them we have decided to give

|| I Many Bud 
and 1

Friday bargain at $8.33 to
$34.45. ant

til % Slmpson'i—Sixth Floor.9 9 4

I I our =Wuesrteometr,hdetnete,y ^ <— -en monthsnnl cmFurniture Half Price!
A Clearance of Slightly Imperfect Pieces

il it
i-

11 .^London. S3 
The Weetmlij 

it is re
aUoriZ

TTiese fabrics are in the correct weaves and shades for the 
1 he suits will be hand tailored to your special order by

The style, fit, tailoring and entire workmanship are absolutelv m,aran^ 
without hesitation. Suit made to order. Regularly $75.00 Y g *d to

■ lit, Iftii

its iiit

9-Piece Dining Suite
Including Buffet, Extension Table, China Cabinet and 

»et of Chairs—golden finish.
The buffet has 60-inch case, large china cabinet has 

shaped legs and 3 shelves. The chairs have full leather 
seats. Extension table has pedestal and shaped legs. 9 
pieces, complète (slightly imperfect).
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One Dressing Table,
mahogany finish, with 
triple mirrors. Today, 
half-price............. 37.50

'One Set of Dining
Chairs, quartered oak, 
golden finish, slip seats 
upholstered in genuine 
leather, 
price .

fin
Friday Bargains

Odd Pairs of Curtains
Clearing at 1 -3 Less

STUB!Friday Bargains

Tungsten Bulbs
25 and 40-watt, 3 for $1.10. 

5 for $1.75.
$lW)Watt’- 3 f°r $L20’ 5 for 

Buy your bulbs now before 
the recent general advance- in 
factory costs of Tungsten 
Bulbs affects the retail price. 

Simpson's—Sixth Floor

Friday Bargains in Youths*'

Long Trouser Suits at $18.95

yrnlT3 forhTr ?" ”0d,"S dcs*ned «pLall yW?or*$[

wasî-sjS'ÆwuiîS

Today, half-
...........39.00fijt ill aIl i BYOne Ivory Dresser, beau- • 

tifully finished with turned 1-O n e Buffet, genuine , . .
quartercut oak, in fumed P°« ai?d standards. Today,

half-price................ .. 73.75
On* Ivory Dresser,

Plate mirror. Today, half- 
price ...........................  57.00

Genuine Black " Walnut 
Bed, double size, in dull 
rubbed finish. Today, half- 
price .........................   55.75

il l h m il lm | HI •ill pilr 
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One of Hi 
Killed

finish. - Today, half-price.
at ................ ..................36.76

One Set of Chairs,
fumed oak, in William and 
Mary design, slip seats up
holstered in .genuine leath
er. Tôday, hâlf-price 54.50

: m

T here are about one hundred pairs, including Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, dainty Scrim and Voile Curtains with plain or 
lace edges, and Mercerized Marquisette Curtains with lace and 
insertion trimmings. White, ivory and
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i? OAe Buffet, quartered 

oak, in fumed finish. To
day, half-price .. 40.50

China Bargains Men's Work Trousers $3.49. /One Chiffrobe, genu
ine black walnut, with 
sliding tray on inside of 
cupboard. Today, half- 

...................... 55.00

English Teapots, 69c
Pretty banded decoration, 4, 

5, 6 and 7-cup sizes.

f* .1$
Ml hi! ;1lifill One Buffet, fumed oak, 

with shaped feet and large 
mirror. Today, half-price,
at..................................32.50

One Buffet, solid oak, 
in fumed finish, with large 
mirror. Today, half-price, 

33.75

I To
day 69price Men’s Raincoats at $ 13.45Dinner Plates, 200 dozen 
good quality white porcelain 
dinner plates. Regularly 24c. 
Today, each
97-Piece Dinner Set, $37.50

In the Johnson quality. 
Pretty blue floral and conven
tional border decoration. Open 
stock pattern...................

Table Sets, $1.89
Good quality glass sugar 

bowl, cream jug, spoon holder 
and covered butter dish. Per

..............1.89
Kitchen Tumblers — Plain 

heavyjglass. Regularly 6oc’. 
dozen. Today, dozen . .. .48 

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper 
Shakers in floral and

. 1lull I!

.................. 13.45

Genuine Blade Walnut 
Bed, bow foot, double size. 
Today, half-price.. 61.00

ill ’ •
.17

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
at 6 Reed Trays, with glass 

bottoms. Today, half- 
price

One Buffet, genuine 
quartered oak, in golden 
finish, 2 top drawers 
shaped. Today, half- 

. Price ......................46.00

One Upholstered Chair,
deep spring seat, pillow 
arms and soft comfortable 
loose spring cushions, up
holstered in tapestry. To
day, half-price .... 77.50 

One Damaged Kitchen 
Cabinet, nickèloid top and 
roll shutter front. Todav 
half-price...................34.75

Men s Soft Hats Today 95c
xror*l*hT-' t-5SS. Tle. .,w~a "*'• “* « SS

B°y»’ and Men's Caps, 89c

Regularly $1.25 to $2.00

assortment ofITà d^k shfd8tyle8’ » large etc. Friday bargain .. Made of tweeds, homespuns.

Waterfall Curtains Complete With Rod, $1.59 Set

These dainty curtains are made of Scotch -Madras muslin 
in the cream shade. They are 36 inches long and will fit any 
window up to 45 inches wide. For kitchens or bathrooms.1 
The price includes a brass extension rod and brackets, 
bargain, set.......................................................

I 3.65
37.502 Dressers, genuine 

black walnut, highly fin
ished, with plate . mirror. 
Today, half-price.. 36.00

$

i
1

I;
Friday setEl 1.59

English Art Serges, $2.49 Yard 89

(70 Inches Wtfe)
Newly imported from the British maker. Suitable for 

portieres, curtains, furniture covering, etc. Can be had in 
either plain blue, green or brown. Regularly $2.98. Friday 
bargain, yard

Boys’All-Wool 
Sweaters $1.59

, spray
decoration. Today, pair. .98 

Cut Glass Water Sets, $4.50
—Floral cutting, 1 large jug 
and 6 tumblers. Today. .4.50- 

Clover Leaf Dinnerware
Cups and Saucers...................27
Bread and Butter Plates. ! .14 

Breakfast Plates .
Soup PJates, rim 
Soup Plates, coup 
Oatmeal Dishes .
Fruit Saucers . ..

One Wood Bed, in genu
ine black walnut, double 
size. Today, half-price, 

......................... 36.00

PolMen’s $1.75 Work 
Shirts $1.19
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Pullover Sweaters with deep roll 
collars. Colors, gray with oardin- 
al-striped collar and navy with

J"S,triPed coI,ar- Plain elastic 
ribbed knit. Sizes 24 to 32. Fri
day bargain

Boys' 75c Sweaters, 59c
Heavy Union-Wool Sweaters in 

pullover style with roll collar. 
Elastic ribbed. Gray shade. Sizes 
28 to 32. Friday bargain ..

Boys’ $2.00 Shirt Waists, 
$1.49

Waists of good weight cotton in 
light ground with hairline stripes 
of black, blue, heliotrope or tan. 
Collar attached, --breast pocket. 
Full yoke. Perfect fitting.
6 to 16 years.
Friday bargain

Simpson's—Main Floor.

.^or.k Shirts of good quality 
« *n bIAcl?1 ground with white

$l°75eS' Friday blrgato'..

Men’s $3.00 to $4.00 Com
binations, $2.49

hr?^«en J1"?8 of well known 
Medium weight merino 

and cotton and wool mixtures, all
ina v?11, 8hade‘ sleeves
and ankle length. Sizes 34 to 44 
Regularly $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 
Friday bargain ............................... 2.49

Men’s 65e Suspenders, 47c
Elastic-web Suspenders in light 

and dark webbing. Cord or 
leather ends. Also Police style. 
Regularly 65c. Friday
gain ........................................... 47

Simpson’s—Main Floor.”

at
2.49

i. Bargains in Floorcoverings
Scotch Tapestry Rugs, $22.95

Designed in floral effects worked 
rose combinations. Size 9x9 feet

An id”7?™d"gRto ÎÏ y"d

halls. Wood designs in oak nlank’notV ^ 10 Passages or 
with heavy glazed^finish. P P tterns and ParQuet effects

24 inches wi<^;. Today, yard 
36 inches wide. Today, yard . ..’.............

Remnants of Stair Oilcloth 39c Yard

wSSHSsH
Hemp Stair Carpet, 65c Yard

.............

18 inches wide, at, yard ..
22 inches wide, at, yard ....'***........................
27 inches wide, at, yard ..............................................

Bargains in Linoleum Rugs, $3.95
arfn.c® °.f 100 heavy cork linoleum rugs, printed in

• blemifhK.
Rubber Stair Treads, 35c

Made with solid corrugated rubber, cut to size 
down on the fread. Size 6

Drapery Remnants at Friday Bargain Prices

There are nets, scrims, voiles, madras muslins, chintzes, 
velours, casement cloths, etc. Lengths from ^ up to 4 yards’ 
specially marked at from a third to half off regular prices. Fri
day bargain, each, 25c to $12.50.

, Simpson’s—Fourth Floor,

1.59

.24
.25 1.25

out in brown, green and
22.95

17: .59
Today 1111 Simpson's—Basement.! iSs

NO R1I
“R.S. Co,” High- 

Grade Paint, 
89c Quart

A durable glossy paint for 
interior or exterior use. Good 
range of colors, including in
side white, outside white, ivory 
cream, drab, light buff, golden 
brown, Brunswick brown, 
antique brown, pearl gray’ 
medium gray, slate gray, 
pea green and dark green. Fri
day bargain, quart ...... .89
500 Pounds Deco Wax, To

day, 33c Pound
For floors and interior wood

work. Easy to apply and 
polish, and wears well, 
day bargain, pound .....

2-Inch Rubber set Brush, 
Today, 19c

Black bristles set in rubber. 
Useful size for “odd jobs’’ of 
painting, varnishing or 
enamelling around the home.
Friday bargain...................

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor
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For Preserving Time
:

SASizes 
Regularly $2.0».

1.49 bar-
<

Crocks and Sealers for Preserving 

Crown Sealers
Small size, dozen . .

Govemo:
West,.69f 6-Og. Jelly Moulds (tin 

top), dozen
Lemon Reamers, each. .12

89 Boys’ Suits Today $12.45
checkl0ahdd*herrinS?00' ^U.its in nea* gray and black pin 
cnecxs ana herringbone stripes. Belter models h»vino-

1STsizes -5 to 32, or 7 to 14 years. Friday bargain. .
Boys’ Blue Serge Reefers, $7.95 

... , Regularly $10.50 to $12.75

d“rhlTS'».0.5o",,„P«,n2b75Ck 5tS„ ^ai„l° 9,y“rS-.. ReS“S

Boys’ Blue Serge Bloomers, $3.35
ah xv , o, Re*nl«‘,y $4.00 and $4.25

.A,1'y0°l Blue Serge Bloomers, lined throughout 
equipped with belt loops and Governor fasteners. Sizes
Friday bargain 16 ^ Re^lar1^ *4 00 and ^.25.

1.20
Medium size, dozen . .1.25 

Lar&e size, dozen ‘...1.60

Glass Tops for Crown Jars,
dozen

50
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Perfect Seal
Small size, dozen . . 
Large size, dozen ...

1.30
!

1.8520 wo

12.45brown and Zinc Rings for Crown Jars,
dozen

Rubber Rings for Crown 
Jers, dozen

Glass Tops for Perfect Seal 
Jwrs, dozen

Crocks and Covers
1-gallon size. Today . . .43
3- gallon size. Today .. .85
4- gallon size. Today .. 1.15
5- gallon size. Today ..1.35
6- gallon size. Today . .1.90

50V .65
75 10 1 »,85 Fri- Optlm 
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and tacked
x 18 inches. Today

Simpson'#—Fourth Floor. 35
Liellei:

.19 3.35
Simpson's—Second Floor.
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Regular $75.00 to 
$100.00 Values

4

Framed Pictures Half Price
A Clearance of One of our Galleries
!.Jan^US L <* Framed Pictures, consisting of odd prints in color and sepia, with plain

Sflrid'lei?rJTamenta' g,lt frames. Also a group of 
saddler pictures with hand-carved frames Sizes
81000 t r°*?Kfiî 10*,îChe8 to 20x24 Inches. Regularly 
$10.00 to $25.00. Friday bargain, $5.00 to $12.50. *

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

Clearing Chintzes at Half-Price
A sweeping clearance of odd bolts of chintzes and 

discontinued designs. The collection is so well assorted
that a suitable chintz can be found for any purpose__30
to 36 inches wide—plain and reversible. Regularly 79c 
to $2.25. Friday bargain, yard, 39c to $1.12.

2 Dressers, genuine 
mahogany, dull rubbed 
finish, with plate mirror. 
Today, half-price 36.00

Steamer Trunks $ 14.95
Emelotd Steamer Trunks, fibre bound, two heavy 

leather straps. Inside tray, good lock and fasts. Sizes 
36 end 40 inches........................................ .... 14.95

SUIT CASES, $8.45
. Deep Japanese Matting Suit Cases with leather

ISLE'S*,
Simpson's—Sixth Floor.
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